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CEBU MODELS AND TALENTS AGENCY, CEBU COMMERCIALS
Seller Info
Name:
Jean Lee
First Name:
Jean
Last Name:
Lee
Phone:
+692 (589) 107-0
Address Line 1: Philippines
Address Line 2: Central Visayas Region VII
Street:
Cebu
Listing details

Common
Title:
Description:

CEBU MODELS AND TALENTS AGENCY,
CEBU COMMERCIALS
We are offering our clients a full range of artist
booking services, ranging from; Artists, celebrity
endorsers, Entertainers, Models, Event Hosts,
Voice-Over Talents, Dancers, Promotional Models,
Impersonator, and in store promo girls.
We can also recommend performance for your
event. If you can get in contact with us with as much
information as possible, such as: does your event
have a theme? Is it for a special occasion? What's
your budget - that's quite important. If you want to
know more our celebrity services and prices,..
Do you need help to find a celebrity endorser for
your next online/offline campaign? We can help
your brand connect with consumers via the most
influential celebrities, artists and athletes on the
most popular platforms. - Celebrities that reach your
audience start a conversation about your brand with
hundreds of thousands on TV.
Contact us now to start planning your event!
Call:
0905-5149-171
0063-905-5149-171
0905-5149-171 0r
0063-905-5149-171
Viber/WhatsApp/Line/WeChat/Skype
Email: talent_producers@hotmail.com
Visit our websites:
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www.cebumodels.weebly.com
www.asianmodels.weebly.com
www.starsmanagers.weebly.com
www.starsproducers.weebly.com
www.starsmakers.wordpress.com
If you don't find what you are looking for, simply
tell us who you want (we will be happy to get you a
price and availability on anyone). Or give us an idea
of what you have in mind and let us work with you
to find the perfect act within your budget.
We will book the celebrity of your choice, within
your budget, and handle all the production
arrangements . Browse our website to see some of
our featured celebrities. The celebrities featured here
are just a sampling of the talent we can provide for
your event. If you don't see who you are looking for,
ask,…?

Additional information
Contact Person:
Cell Phone:

CEBU MODELS AND TALENTS AGENCY,
CEBU COMMERCIAL MO
+639 (058) 910-70

Location
Address Line 1:
Address Line 2:

Philippines
Central Visayas Region VII
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